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Stooping diiiinji nml reclining cliuir cars
souls free on through trains Tickets Bold

mid nnggngo chocked to uny point in tlio United
States or Canada

For inforiniiilon tinio tabTos maps and tick ¬

ets call on or writo George Kcott Agent lie
Cook Nebraska or It W Wakeloy Qonoriil
Passenger Agent Omaiia Nebraska

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

Floyd M Berry is on tho relief

Tom Gittings was ill part of the week

M L Search ia visiting in St Louui
this week

Brakemnn J J Barry is visiting in

Eldon Iowa

Engino 1380 went through tho break-ing-i- n

process Tuesday

Engino 19G2 was taken out of tho

whito lead for service this week

Alfirort Armstrong is off duty on ac

count of a cinder burning his eye

Tho pay car is bullttined to arrive

about six oclock tomorrow evening

When Colonel Howell and his laddies
got a lino on a firo something has to go

out
A new stack is being placed in posi-

tion

¬

at tho heating and steam plant
this week

E E Bell is a new addition to tho
helper force in tho machineshop G L
Harris has quit

The wrecking outfit was sent up to

Max last Friday to pick up the remains

of a burned car
Roy Rogers expects to spend noxt

week in Des Moines Iowa it is rumored
on his honeymoon

VV D DeWitt has located in Denver
as chief clerk in the office of Master
Mechanic Bartlett

Engine 1020 broke an eccentric strap
at Robb Monday evening and was

brought in light for repairs

Engineer Friday Viers3n and fam-

ily

¬

returned this week fiom a visit to

their California possessions

Mr and Mrs W C Harmon spent a

few days in Fort Morgan Colo recent¬

ly returning home Tuesday

Conductor Dave Myers of the Oxford

Red Cloud run has tendered his resig-

nation

¬

to take effect the 15th

Conductor Mose Carmony roturned
to his run on the St Francis line this
week after an extended furlough

Tom OConnell departed first of the
week for Denver to take a business
college course during the fall and win-

ter

¬

A car in No 77 caught fire leaving

here Tuesday morning and was set out
at Perry where it was entirely con-

sumed

¬

Conductor W H Wyman who is re- -

lieving Childress on the Holdrege-Hast-ing- s

way freight was at headquarters
over Sunday

The company has again been compell

ed to resort to the old standby New-

castle

¬

for use in the bituminous coal

burning engines

Mr and Mrs J D Young and Harriet
are visiting in Chicago this week R
H Turner foreman on the erecting side

is acting shop foreman

Frank Strout has been transferred
from the master mechanics office in

Denver to a similar position as chief

clerk in the master mechanics office

Alliance
M B Harbaugh and O L Bentley

were given conductors outfits last
week Harbaugh has been at Red

Cloud relieving Conductor Myers for

over a week

Four small fires at one time on the
roof of section No 2 at the round house

yesterday afternoon afforded tho com

pany fire department its almost daily

practice Great is lignite

Mr and Mrs W S Tomlinson and

Nina arrived home Sunday night from

their absence of several weeks in Ohio

at tho old homo and seeing many points

in the east of special interest
Engine 1976 one of the whito lead

prizes was placed in service this week

Gradually the surplus power is placed

in commission on the McCook division

where the power is in apple pie order

you bet

COURT HOUSE NEWS

county court
Following are the marriage licenses is

sued since our last report
Loris M Parker 26 and Sadie Bell

24 both of Akron Colo Married by
county judge September 6

Thomas A Friend 21 and Lucy Hud-

son

¬

18 both of Cambridge
LewiB B Olmstead 23 and Grace D

Edwards 23 both of Cambridge

William R Hindman 22 of Danbury

and Ruby May Axtell 18 of Bartley
Harvey A Meeds 28 and Dollie Cas

senB 17 both of Stockville Married

by the county judge September 12

The Tribune is now prepared to do

your job printing of all kinds promptly

AN ENIGMA IN SfONE

Nirvana In tho Rock Creek Ceme ¬

tery at Washington
So many things may bo said of St

Gaudens of tho traits of his genius
his modesty his deep sympathy with
nil who possessed high ideals or who
had noble thoughts of Ills own noble
generosity his willingness to saciiflco
himself for the advancement of art
his keen perception of beautiful char ¬

acter or of si lino impulse that often
shone for him out of the most com
monplace of lives or of features One
Incident of many says Harpers Week ¬

ly may not only Illustrate him but
help to illumine a masterpiece of his
which has perplexed some minds that
may be worth the enlightening The
work is the figure of Nirvana In the
Rock Creek cemetery at Washington
St Gaudcns was In Washington in
the winter of 1902 making his beauti ¬

ful relief of Wayne MacVeagh and
Mrs MacVeagh and Ilildegarde Haw¬

thorne was there too and visited more
than once that dreaming figure in the
cemetery At last she was moved to

write some verses which she sent to
a magazine but the editor thought that
he had seen verses on the sculptors
work that better expressed its senti ¬

ments and returned tho verses with
tho stimulating suggestion that some
day he would show tho young woman
some real poetry about the figure St
Gaudens too had seen both poems
and when he heard of this expression
of the editors he wrote to him and
said that nildegarde Hawthorne had
divined his intention as no writer had
done and therefore the verses are In

print So if you like you may solve
the riddle by reading them

JOYS OF A COLLECTOR

Picking Up a Valuable Painting at an
Auction Sale

Collecting will always have its ro- -

mances I know of one that occurred
at tho sale at Christies of the effects
of the late Sir Henry Irving Some
one I knew had been to see the collec-

tion

¬

before the sale He came across
a portrait with which he was familiar
because he had seen it thirty years
before On consulting his catalogue he
discovered that the portrait was de-

scribed
¬

as being that of a man un¬

known and further the artist was
also unknown Now he knew that the
portrait was that of a famous actor by
a famous English painter He longed
to buy it but decided that it would
go at too high a price He went to the
auction with very little hope The
Whistler and the Sargent were sold
and then it was the turn of this picture
Nobody recognized it Finally he had
to start the bidding himself and this
he did Only one man bid against him
but he soon stopped discouraged and
then the picture was knocked down to

the man who had never expected to
get it He hurried to the desk to pay
the small amount and to carry off his
prize Do you happen to know any¬

thing about that portrait the auc-

tioneer

¬

asked him as a porter took it
down to a cab I know it very wen

said the new owner conscious that it
was now safely his property It is a
portrait of Buckstone the actor by

Daniel Maclise There Is an engraving
of It in the Maclise portrait gallery
Mrs John Lane in Pearsons Magazine

Started the French Walking
The celebrated Dr Tronchin friend

of Voltaire Rousseau and Diderot was
the inventor of walking In France
until his epoch 1709 S1 the leisured
class never walked either for health
or recreation Walking was only prac-

ticed

¬

by the Tiers Etat Folks footed

it from one place to another simply
because they possessed neither coach
nor sedan chair Dr Tronchin an
initiator in many other respects in¬

duced les elegants et les elegantes
writes a historian to take what Is now
called a constitutional To stroll
abroad was named tronchiner after
the inventor and for their airings both
sexes had special costumes and shoes
the latter being more especially neces
sqrv The verb tronchiner by the
way has not had the fate of our to
boycott having passed into disuse
long ago Westminster Gazette

A Baldheaded Reply
A naval officer very well and favor-

ably

¬

known in London has for some

unknown reason been advanced In his
profession very slowly though he has
grown gray in the service and indeed
lamentably bald Recently one of nis
juniors was bold enough to question
him as to his remarkable absence of
hair

now comes it that you are so very

bald
The officer replied promptly and with

much vindictiveness
You man you would be bald 1

think if you had had men stepping
over your head for years in the way I
have London Punch

A French Joke
Two doctors were called to attend a

man who had suffered an accident to

his hand
We shall have to amputate three

fingers said one
No two said the other
Three maintained the first
Oh well three then replied the

second We wont quarrel over a lit-

tle

¬

thing like that Nos Loisirs

Easy Permission
Willie did you put your nickel In

the contribution box In Sunday school
today

No mamma I ast Eddie Lake the
preachers son if I couldnt keep it
an spend it fer candy an he give me
permission Denver News

They who nfenace our freedom of
thought and of speech are tampering
With something more powerful than
gunpowder Conway

Real Estate Transfers
The following real estate filings havo

been made in tho county
since our last report

clerks office

William V Vickery and wife to Lydia A

itason gwtl to loth 15 10 blk 55 Hart
Icy 5

51 1 church Hartley to Lydia A lleeson
vd to lots 17 18 blk 55 Hartley 875 00

Irving K Andrews and wife to Henry C

Hobrock and Fritz V Hobrock wd to
0bflM--- t 7200 00

Jeanne M Kennedy and husband to J S

Williams wd to lots 7 8 blk 21 2nd
McCook 3300 00

Iteuben J Hranscoin and wife to George
K Thompson wd to lot 1 blk 20 1st
McCook 1175 00

William M Stoncr and wife lo Clark T
Loper wd to lots 3 I blk 2T 2nd Mc ¬

Cook 2200 00

Thomas L Smith and wife to W W Sum ¬

mers wd to chf nw qr and w hf no qr
21M 2D 4800 00

Perry Giuther and wife to G C Hennett
wd to lots 1 to 12 inclusive and 10 to
21 inclusheblkOJ Hariley 10000 00

Perry Ginthcr and wife to G C Hennett
ml lo lots 11 II 15 blk 09 Hartley 1 00

Thomas Campbell and wife to Nathan ¬

iel McGiHln wd to e hf 9 and nw jr 10

3 20 17280 00

Marshal Hritton wid to Charles W Noth
nsigel wd to o hf nw ir and w hf ne or

9 1000 00

Charles W Nothnngcl to Marshal Hrit¬

ton wd to n hf sw ir 28 and o hf se qr
20 in 2 20 1000 00

K McCluskoy feing to F M Guy wd to nw
qr 1000 00

Otic Nunnelley sing and Essie Nunnel
leytoFMGuy wd toehf ne qr and
sw qr ne qr and se qr nw qr 2000 00

W L Irvine and wife to J H Cast and C

KCorellwd to swqr 3000 00

Al C Abbott and wife and George 13 Ab ¬

bott and wife to John W Jolly wd to
lots 12 mid lI blkl Lebanon 1000 00

Allen 13 Pennington and wife to Francis
W Pollnn ntwl VlnnmeiA R wd to sw or
seqr 45000

Francis W Pelton and wife to Allen 13

Pennington wd to lot 4 blk 15 Leban ¬

on 12500

John G Schleich sing to Jeannette It
Cann wd to lots 5 and 0 blk 21 2nd Mc-

Cook

¬

1100 00

United States to Mary M Cox pat toe hf
no qr 8 and w hf nw qr 9 blk 1 30

John Harrison and wife to Hobert P
Erwin wd to lot 12 blk 31 Indianola 300 00

Conrad Amen and wife to Conrad HolT

man wd to pt se qr so qr 30-3-- 20 00

J C Ashton and wife to H V Lord wd to
lot 17 blk 0 Danbury 1000 00

Julius Haun and wife to Conrad HoiT- -

man qcd to se qr so qr 9 1 00

Nets J Johnson and wife to Wesley M

Rozell wd to n hf lot 10 and s hf 11

blk 17 1st McCook 3450 00

T W Anderson and wife to Harry L
Brown qcd to lots 3 and 4 blk 38 Bart
ley 2000

United States to William Relph pat to
near 30-1--

H D Butler and wife to B F Murphy qcd
to lot 12 blk 0 Danbury 500 00

Bartlett L Paine singto Samuel Simon
wd to s hf nw qr lots 3 4 2500 00

William N Cheney and wife to Fred F
Cheney wd to s hf nw qr and n hf sw
qr 12-3-- 5000 00

Fred F Cheney sing to William N
Cheney wd to seqr 12-3-- 3500 00

Jessie M Little and husband to J M

Little wd to lots 48 49 50 blk 2 South
MoCook 500 00

Xf11nl T WJlcrvr an1 wifft fr TnrwVi TT

Wilson wd to n hf s hf 32-2-- 900 00f--

William F Miller widr to Lowell M

Higgins wd to blk 4 lots 1 2 3 0 7 9

and pt 8 blk 8 all in Springdalo park
Bartley 0750 00

ADVERTISED LIST

The following letters cards and pack-

ages

¬

remain uncalled for at the McCook
postoffice September 12 1907

lktters
Besack J F
Fitzer Vic
Hill Chas
Johnson Mr Lafe
Kellick Geo
Phalen Mr Otis
Prall Mr W W
Roach L J
Shipp Mr Harry 4

Spence Alex
Turner Mr Don

Boswell Wm
Farrell P J
Honsinger Mr James
Jefferies Mrs Emma
Miller J N
Piatt Mr C J
Ralston Mr R M
Scheiflle Chas
Sweezy Mr G L
Taylor Alf
Tyner Mrs S C

Williams Mr E Bruce
CARDS

Brown A Brown Mr Leslie
Davis Miss Silvie Gilbert J H
Hundley Mr Clarence Ruser Mr Herman
Schegg Helen Thomas J H 2

Wilson Chas T
When calling for these please say

they were advertised
F M Kimmell Postmaster

A Handy Receipt Bock

Bound duplicate receipt books three
receipts to tho page for sale at The
Tribune office

George A thoroughbred gentleman
puts on his clothes and then forgets
them Ned Thats what I try to do
but my tailor wont let me

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

Citizens Bank of McCook
McCook Nebraska

Charter Xo 270 Incorporated
in the state of Nebraska at the close of business

August 31 19U7

resources
Loans and discounts 32772 tf2

Overdrafts secured and unsecured M 2
Banking liousefuruiture and fixtures lfiOW i0
Current expenses and taxes paid lKi 71

Due from nationalstate and
private banks and bankers iKl569 S2

Checks and items of exchgo 2662 50

Cash Bills tt4Mtt
Snecio bSKi 12 lvCN 44

Total 0427S 52

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in 5 fiO000 00

Surplus fund 12000 00
Undivided profits 017 01

Individual deposits subject
to check 174124 59

Demaud certificates of de ¬

posit 47836 S2
Time certificates of deposit 94172 54
Cashiers checks outstanding 29979 29

Due to national banks 2531 97

Duo to state and priyate
banks and bankers 80616 10 435261 31

Total 50427b32

State of Nebraska
County of Red Willow J

ss- -

I A C Ebert cashier of tho above named
bank do solemnly swear that tho above state ¬

ment is a correct and true copy of tho report
made to tho State Banking Board

A C Ebert Cashier
Attest V Franklin Director

James S Doile Director
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 10th

day of September 1907 H H Berey
Tskal Notary Public

M commission expires October 8 1907

FOR SALE FOR RENT ETC

Fok Salk Six hole range good as
new D WColson

For Sale A four ton Fairbanks scale
in good condition tf

Baknett Lumuer Co

Fou Sale Two i room dwellings and
one vacant lot Phono black 2G1

C C Haklkss

Fou Sale Two woven wiro bed
springs Phono black 4G or call at 800

Marshall streot In good condition and
will be sold cheap

For Sale Weigh house and scales of

the Standard Beet Sugar Co at this
place A bargain for some one 9 G tf

Boyle Eldrkd

For Sale or Exchange for land of
equal value Cigar factory and stock
located in one of tho best towns in the
state Invoice about 83 000 Inquire
at TiintUNK office 9 6 2ts

Room to Rent Two blocks oast of

the Bee Hivo Store

For Rent Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping Inquire of phono
black 1G2

Girl Wanted For general house-

work steady work small family Phono
91 Mrs L M Best

Wanted By the 15th two or three
furnished rooms for light housekeeping
Leave word at Tribune office 9 0 2ts

Teacher Wanted District No 11

will pay 10 to 15 per month Address
William Hiorsekorn director Lebanon
Neb-9- -13 tf

Wanted Every man in McCook to
be at the Christian church at 330 p m

Sunday to hear the letters read and
sermon preached on the subject What
Women Most Admire in Men We

had a splendid meeting last Lords day
afternoon Dont miss the next

Work Wanted Boys and girls at-

tending
¬

the public schools from out of

town are applying for places where they
may work to defray a part or all of
their expenses Those having such em-

ployment

¬

are requested to communicate
withSupt Thomas at the East ward
school building

Lost A Colts automatic 32 caliber
revolver Finder will be suitably re-

warded

¬

upon returning same to me
H I Peterson

Lost A Knight Templar charm set
in diamonds and rubies Is especially
valuable to the owner being a gift
Liberal reward will be paid for its re
covery and return to this office

Lost Ladvs cold watch O size
bunting case with raised gold decora-

tion

¬

Elgin works fancy dial Case
was engraved L H outside and

Dolly on inside lid Finder please
leave at tho Monte Cristo Cafe and
receive liberal reward 9 13 2ts

RHEUMATIC FOLKS

Are You Sure Your Kidueys Are Well

Many rheumatic attacks are due to
uric acid in the blood But tne duty of

the kidneys is to remove all uric acid
from the blood Its presence there shows
the kidneys are inactive Dont dally with
uric acid solvents You might go on

till doomsday with them but until you
cure the kidneys you will never get well

Doans Kidney Pills not only remove
uric acid but cure the kidneys and then
all danger from uric acid is ended Here
is a McCook testimony to prove it

J C McBrayer real estate agent
East Dennison St McCook Neb says

About a year ago I was run down from
kidney trouble so that I was hardly able
to attend to my business affairs I had
a heavy dull aching across my kidneys
and through my loins If I made a

sudden move the pains would dart
through the small of my back I was
unable to go up or down stairs without
great suffering and the pains would
at times descend into my limbs The
kidney secretions were much discolored
nnd nansed me untold asronv by their
frequency After trying a number of

remedies with unsatisfactory results I
procured a box of Doans Kidney Pills
at McConnells drug store I received
great relief after using them but a short
time Thus encouraged I continued
taking them my kidneys were restored
to their normal condition and the rheu ¬

matic pain has become a thing of the
past

For sale by all dealers Prica 50

cents Foster Milburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Eemember the name Doans and

take no other

Dr Beach is practicing
again Office at residence
same old place Telephone
126 Surgeon C B Q

R R

D C Benedict Culbert
son will sell his stock and
personal property on Sep-

tember
¬

24
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Proper clothes for little
Swell Diessers

rJL

Hm liF jjf

COpyrikt l9o

ty irf

MR SWELL DHE-5-5E-

WHEN YOU ENP YOUR LITTLE MEN To

SCHOOL YOU WI SH FOR THEM To HAVE OR

GOOD CLoTHE S DONT YOU

TO WEAR GOOD CLOTHED 1 5 A GOOD

HAblT 1 5 IT NOT WELL To BEGIN GOOD

HAbIT 5 YOUNG

YOUR LITTLE MAN WILL 5TUDY HI5

LE-SoN--
5 BETTER IF HE HA 5 A BRAN NEW

SUIT FOR 500 WE CAN GIVE YOU A

GOOD TWO PIECE ROUGH AND TUMBLE BoYJ

SUIT

FOR 350 A GOOD UIT FOR EVERY

DAY AND SUNDAY TOO

HEADQUARTERS FOR CLoTHEJ FOR LIT ¬

TLE MEN S AT THE STORE OF

C L DeGROFF CO

MILLINERY

WE have the newest styles also the new
colors in millinery and will take

pleasure in showing you our stock

Come and see what we have before
you buy that new hat Everything is
up-to-d- ate

Lovell Nie

ft

Tins in your ooys
and fit them up with uptodate school

suits at reasonable prices and re
ceive a handsome school

bag of charge

Clothing and Shoes

pn

free
Si

1 1
c 2

c w a

McCook Nebraska
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